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An upwelling case study on Florida's west coast
Robert H. Weisberg,Bryan D. Black, and Zhenjiang Li
Department of Marine Science,University of South Florida, St. Petersburg

Abstract. Using a combinationof satellitesea surfacetemperatureimagery;in situ
currents,temperature,and sea level data; and a numericalcirculationmodel, we describe
an upwellingevent observedalongFlorida'swest coast.Although ubiquitousfeaturesof
continentalshelves,descriptions
of coastalupwellings(or downwellings)are generally
complicatedby the continuumof processesin which they occur.For the casestudy
presentedthe windswere light, and the baroclinicbackgroundcurrentswere steadyfor
severaldaysprior to the event.These conditionsallow the evolutionof a specificwinddrivenupwellingevent to be viewedas an initial value problem.The data and the
numericalmodel analysisshow that the route of adjustmentby the sea level and currents
is a classicalEkman-geostrophicone. Sea level dropsdue to an offshoreEkman transport,
causinga geostrophicalongshorejet, and the associatedonshoreflow within the bottom
Ekman layer accountsfor the appearanceof cold water at the surface.This surface
manifestationoccursas an elongatedfeature, centeredabout the 25 m isobath,that spans
roughlyhalf of the Florida peninsulafrom just north of Tampa Bay to Key West. The
coldestwater is observedoffshorefrom Tampa Bay, and we explainthis region of locally
maximumupwellingon the basisof the coastlineand isobathgeometries.
1.

Introduction

Upwelling and downwellingeventsoccur regularly on continental shelves[e.g., Smith, 1995]. Here we define upwelling
(or downwelling)as the vertical motion resultingfrom horizontal divergence.For the caseof wind-drivenupwelling,surfacewatersare transportedoffshorewithin the surfaceEkman
layer primarily becauseof the alongshorecomponentof wind
stress[e.g.,Gill, 1982].Coastalsealevel drops,an across-shelf
pressuregradientsetsup, resultingin an alongshorecoastaljet,
and an associatedonshoretransportoccurswithin the bottom
Ekman layer. Upwelling connectsthe oppositelydirected surface and bottom Ekman layer flows,completingthe circuitand
maintainingcontinuity.The most obviousevidenceof this behavior is the correlation observed on nearly all continental
shelves between

the subtidal

sea level

and wind

variations.

Examplesfor the West Florida Shelf (WFS) are given by
Mitchurnand Sturges[1982] and Marmorino[1983a,b].
Upwelling (or downwelling)eventsare important because
theyfacilitatethe across-shelf
transportof material properties.
This occurswithin the surfaceand bottom Ekman layersbecausethere friction provides the means for overcomingthe
potential vorticity constraintimposedby the slopingtopography. Given these boundary layer-induced across-shelftransports,if the backgroundhydrographicconditionsare favorable
for cold water

to be advected

shoreward

and mixed

to the

surface,then the upwellingwill manifestas a changein the sea
surfacetemperature(SST).
While conceptuallysimple,describingthe evolutionof specific upwellingeventsis oftentimesdifficult. Such eventsare
not alwaysevident in satellite SST imagerybecausethe backgroundhydrographyis not generallypreconditionedto provide
a surfaceexpression.On the WFS, for instance,the inner shelf
tends to be well mixed in both summer

and winter.
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Addition-

ally, the wind stressvariationsgenerallyoccuras a continuum,
and this has the effect of smearing one event into another.
Over the courseof a 16 month long mooringdeploymenton
the WFS all of the necessaryingredients for observingthe
evolutionof a large-scale,spatiallycoherentpattern of coastal
upwellingcoalescedin spring1994.We discussthe evolutionof
that upwellingevent.
The studyregionand the in situdata are describedin section
2. Thesedata showa coastaloceanspin-upto switchedon wind
stressthat followsa classicalEkman-geostrophic
route [e.g.,
Brink, 1998]. We test this spin-up hypothesisnumericallyin
section3 by applyingthe PrincetonOcean Model (POM) to
solveinitial value problemsusingrealisticgeometry.The upwellingdistributionsobtainedin the model experimentsagree
with the satellite SST observation,includinga region of local
maximum in upwellingjust offshorefrom Tampa Bay. While
the WFS may generally be characterizedby gently sloping
topographyand smooth,slowlyvaryingcoastline,subtlevariationsin both the isobathand coastlinegeometriesare found to
have large regional effects. These are discussedin section4,
where the local maximum in upwelling observedoffshore of
Tampa Bay is attributedto a near-bottomflow field confluence
that is steeredboth dynamicallyand geometrically.

2.

Observations and Analyses

Boundedby the Gulf of Mexico in the west and the Florida
peninsulain the east,the WFS (Figure 1) is broad and gently
slopingwith an -200 km width. The circulationon the WFS
results from several factors. Because the WFS is so broad, its
inner shelf, or the region of interacting surface and bottom

Ekman layers [e.g., Mitchurn and Clarke, 1986; Lentz, 1994]
that is most affected by local wind forcing, may be discussed
separatelyfrom its middle to outer shelf regionswhere the
direct influencesof the bounding Gulf of Mexico are also
important.
The motivatingobservationfor this paper is a satellite ad-
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surfacewind stressvectors, temperature at 3 m depth, and
horizontalcurrentvelocityvectorsat depthsof 5, 10, 15, 20, 30,

(a) 31

and40 m for the 10 daysspanning
May 15-24,1994,that
bracketthe upwellingevent.The sea level data are from the
National Oceanicand AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA)
tide gaugein St. Petersburg;the wind data are from NOAA
buoy number42036 located at 28.5øN,84.5øW;and the water
temperatureand velocity data are from our mooredADCP
(seeFigure 1 for thesemeasurementlocations).All of these
data are low pass-filteredto removefluctuationson timescales
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Figure 1. (a) The numericalmodeldomainand the section
sampledoffshore from SarasotaFL. The model domain is
openexceptfor the coastlineand the southeastcornerbecause
of the Florida Keys (indicatedby a solidline). (b) the West
Florida Shelf (WSF) and the measurementlocations.

vancedveryhighresolutionradiometer(AVHRR) SST image
for May 22, 1994(Plate 1). A bandof coldwater,centeredon
approximatelythe 25 m isobath,is observedas a continuous
featurefrom Tarpon Springs(justnorth of Tampa Bay) to the
Florida Keys.Note that the coldestwatersare found between
Tampa Bay and CharlotteHarbor, with a localmaximumjust
offshorefrom Tampa Bay.
During this time a surfacemooringwas deployedon the
47 m isobathat ---28øN,84øW.It houseda downwardlooking
600 kHz RD-Instruments acousticDoppler current profiler

(ADCP) that yieldedhorizontalvelocitydata at 1 m intervals
between3 and 43 m depthsfor the 16 monthsspanningOctober 5, 1993, to January26, 1995. Figure 2 showssea level,

than 36 hours.

For severaldaysprior to the mid-May 1994upwellingevent
the windsare light, and the backgroundcurrentsare relatively
steadyand generallydirected alongshoretoward the south.
While our measurementsdo not include simultaneousdensity
data, we infer that the backgroundflow is baroclinicfrom the
pronouncedvertical shear observedbetweenthe 20 m depth
and the bottom and the persistenceof this sheared flow
throughoutthe spring[Weisberg
et al., 1996].This inferenceis
consistentwith subsequentspringtimedata (G. Kirkpatrick,
unpublisheddata, 1999) from the WFS. Nature thusprovided
an opportunityto observeas an initial value problemthe responseof a stratifiedshelf to a rapidly switchedon wind impulse.
Beginningon May 19, the wind stressincreasesin an upwellingfavorabledirection,peakingin magnitudeon the morning of May 20. Simultaneouswith the increasein wind stress,
we observea rotation to the right in the near-surfacevelocity
vector suchthat when the wind stresspeaks,the near-surface
velocityvectoris oriented ---35ø to the right of the wind stress
vector. Sea level during this time is falling at the coast.The
maximumrate of sealevel changeoccurswhen the wind stress
is a maximumand the near-surfacecurrentshavetheir largest
right-hand rotation relative to the wind stress.Recognizing
that the coastlineis oriented at ---333ø with respectto true
north, the sea level drop is readily explainedby the nearly
shore normal direction of the near-surfacevelocity vectors.
Thus sea level respondsin a classicalEkman manner to
switchedon wind stress.We infer that this drop in coastalsea
level causesan across-shelfpressuregradientforce that must
be balancedby an evolvingCoriolis force. This inferenceis
evidentin the rotation of the near-surfacevelocityvectorthat
tendsbacktowardan alongshoreorientation,concomitantwith
the drop in sealevel.Suchrotationis explainedby the evolving
geostrophicalongshorecoastaljet that adds linearly to the
across-shelf
near-surfaceEkman flow. With sealevel reaching
its lowestvalue (and hencethe across-shelf
pressuregradient
forcereachingits largestvalue) on the morningof May 21 the
coastaljet responseis also a maximum,as evidencedin the
velocityvectorsat all depths.In particular,notethe continually
increasingamountof left-handrotation of the velocityvectors
with depth. This startsnear the surfacewhere the geostrophic
flow addsto the surfaceEkman layer flow, causinga left-hand
turningwith depth,and it continuestowardthe bottomwhere
the bottom Ekman layer flow, in reaction to the geostrophic
interior flow, addsan additionalleft-hand turning.The maximum in onshoreflow near the bottom lags the maximum in
offshore flow near the surface for this event by ---18 hours
(consistent
with the statisticalanalyses
betweenwindsand sea
levelbyMitchumand Sturges[1982]andMarmorino[1983a,b].
It is this bottom Ekman layer responsethat ultimately transportsthe coolerwater shorewardthat upwellsto producethe
May 22 SST image (Plate 1). A decreasein SST duringthis
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Plate 1. Sea surfacetemperatureby satelliteadvancedvery high resolutionradiometer(AVHRR) on May
22, 1994.Note the continuousbandof coldwater centeredaboutthe 25 m isobathfrom Tarpon Springsto the
Florida Keys,with the coldestwater located offshorefrom Tampa Bay.

time is alsoevidentin the mooredADCP temperaturerecord
at 3 m depth (althoughdata are not availableto determinethe
relative importancesof horizontal advection,vertical advection/mixing,and net surfaceflux coolingat this location).
The surfacemanifestationof the coastalspin-upis thus the
end result of the fully three-dimensionalcirculationthat sets
up in responseto the switchedon winds.Only asthe coastalsea
level dropsbecauseof the offshore-directednear-surfaceEkman transport does the coastaljet and its related onshore
bottom Ekman layer transportevolve,culminatingin upwelling
and the appearanceof coldwater at the sea surface.The May
22 image is the first and best defined of the SST imagesthat
coincidewith this event. Earlier imagesare obscuredby clouds
and do not show the feature. As the winds abate, so do the sea

level and currentsresponses,and the satellite imagesafter a
similarlywell defined May 23 image showthat the SST gradients dissipatewithin a few days.
3.

Numerical

Model

Simulation

To test further the hypothesisthat the Plate 1 SST image
resultsfrom a classicalEkman-geostrophicresponseto wind
forcingand to diagnosethe observedspatialpatterns,we per-

formed numerical model simulationsusing an adaptation of
the POM developedby Blumbergand Mellor [1987].The POM
employsa topography-followingsigma coordinate systemin
the vertical,an orthogonalcurvilinearcoordinatesystemin the
horizontal, and an embedded turbulence closure submodel for

determiningverticalmixing.The WFS model domain,with an
averagehorizontalresolutionof---9 km and 16 sigmalayersin
the vertical, is shownin Figure 1. Li and Weisberg[1999a,b]
describethis WFS model and its applicationto upwellingfavorable alongshoreand offshorewind forcing under constant
densitysettings.Here we report on initial value problemsbeginningfrom a state of rest by instantaneously
switchingon a

spatially
uniform,1 dyncm-2 windstress
directedtoward210ø
as observedin Figure 2. Two casesare presented.The first is
with constantdensity,and the secondis with an initial stratification estimated from the thermal wind relationship. Althoughdensitydata are not availablefor this period of observation, more recent hydrographicmeasurementsin spring
showan ---4o-,changein densityacrossa 15 m thick pycnocline
that begins at 20 m depth. This Op/Oz, along with the the
vertical current shear observedin Figure 2 prior to the wind
stressintensification,implies a pycnoclinethat slopesup be-
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Figure2. Timeseries
of temperature
at 3 m depth,sealevel,surface
windstress,
andhorizontal
current
velocity
atdepths
of5, 10,15,20,30,and40mforMay15-24,1994,alllowpass-filtered
toremove
fluctuations
on timescalesshorterthan 36 hours.The vectororientationfollowsthe standardcompassrosewith north
verticallyup and eastto the right.

tween the 50 m isobath and the coast.Thus, for the stratified

casewe chosea pycnocline
at the50 m isobath,asgivenabove,
composed
of four densitysurfaces
that are equallyspaced
betweenthe 20 and35 m depths.Seawardof the 50 m isobath,
thedensitysurfaces
areinitiallyflat,whereas
betweenthe50 m
isobathandthe coasttheyslopeup uniformly.To achievethis

initialdensitystatein the sigmacoordinatemodelwe interpolatebetweensigmasurfaces
seawardof the 50 m isobathwhile

followingsigmasurfaces
shoreward
of the 50 m isobath.
This
initial state is then allowed to evolve freely with the wind
forcing.

AsbyLi andWeisberg
[1999a,b], themodelspinsuprapidly
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Figure 3. Cross-sections
of the alongshore,across-shelf,
and verticalvelocitycomponentssampledoffshore
from Sarasotaon day 2 of the numerical model simulations.Solid contoursdenote flows toward the south,

onshore,
andupfortherespective
velocity
components.
Thecontourintervals
are4 cms- ] for thealongshore
andacross-shore
components
and] x ]0 -3 cms-• for theverticalcomponent.
Figures3a,3c,and3e arefor
the stratifiedcase,and Figure3g includesthe Jsopycna]s
(with a contourintervalof ] •r, unit). Figures3b, 3d,
and 3f are for the constantdensitycase.

suregradientforcethat supportsa southwardcoastaljet, and

3 for a cross-section
sampledoffshorefrom Sarasotaon day 2
of the model integration.The coastaljet, being centeredapproximatelybetweenthe 20 and 30 m isobaths,inducesa maximum onshore acrøss-isøbathflow in that vicinity. Consequently, the upwelling induced by the kinematic bottom
boundary condition is also a maximum there, as shown in
Figures3e-3g.
The primary differencesbetweenthe constantdensityand

all of thisoccursover a pendulumdaytimescale.As the coastal
jet evolves,so does the onshoreflow in the bottom Ekman
layer, which inducesthe upwellingby its across-isobath
component.The end resultsof thesebehaviorsare shownin Figure

magnitudeof the current responsein all three coordinatedirections.By surpressingthe turbulencekinetic energy in the
interior the surfaceand bottom Ekman layers are decoupled

over the courseof a pendulum day, with the surfaceEkman
layer divergence,the geostrophiccoastaljet responseto the
evolvingpressurefield, and the bottomEkman layer excitation
by the coastaljet all developingin unisonover the inner shelf.
The modelspin-upcloselyfollowsthe databaseddescriptionof
section2 for both the constantdensityand stratified cases.
Offshore masstransport producesan onshore-directedpres-

stratified casesare as follows. First, stratification increasesthe
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Figure4. Mid-depth
verticalvelocity
component
fieldsampled
on daytwoof thenumerical
modelsimulations.Thetop(bottom)panelsarefor thestratified
(constant
density)
cases.
Solid(doted)contours
denote

upwelling
(downwelling),
andthecontour
interval
is 1 x 10-4 cms-•.
anddownwelling.
Third,frontalforrelativeto the constantdensitycase,and this allowsfor faster regionbetweenupwelling
interiorgeostrophic
flowandmorepronounced
velocityvector mation as a result of stratificationcausesthe upwelling reto be morespatially
confined
whencompared
withthe
turningwithinthe surfaceandbottomboundarylayers.Faster sponse
along-isobath
flowin the interiorandincreased
turningresults constantdensitycase.The spatialextentsof these constant
are providedin plain largeracross-isobath
flownearthe bottomandhencelarger densityandstratifiedupwellingresponses
upwelling.Second,the effectsof the evolvingboundarylayer nar view at middepthin Figure 4. Upwelling occupiesthe
responses
are evidentin the verticalstructureof the along- entire lengthof the WFS from just north of Tampa Bay to
shore current and the formation of a front at the transition
FloridaBayin generalagreement
with Plate 1. Relativeto the
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Figure 5. Near-bottomhorizontalvelocityvectorssampledon day2 of the numericalmodelsimulations:
(a)
stratifiedcaseand (b) constantdensitycase.

constantdensitycase,the stratifiedcaseshowsa coastalupwellingthat is largerin magnitude,narrowerin offshoreextent,
and centered

closer to the coast.

experiment(not shown)in whichwe initializedthe pycnocline
to be level (as opposedto slopingup towardthe coast)show
the ensuingupwellingpatternis intermediatebetweenthe con-

The modelalsosimulatesthe regionof maximumupwelling stantdensityand stratifiedcasesshown.In all of thesecasesthe
that is observedjust south of Tampa Bay. For the constant origin of this maximumupwellingregion is explainedby the
densitycase this occursdirectly offshorefrom Tampa Bay, near-bottom currents. Because of the isobath and coastline
whereas for the stratified case the local maximum is shifted a
geometries,a flow field confluenceoccursoffshore and to the
little southward.The modeledlocationis dependentupon the southof TampaBayasshownin Figure5. The isobathsprovide
initial guessat the stratification.For instance,resultsfrom an a dynamicalonshoresteeringasthe velocityvectorsare turned
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Figure 6. Cross-sections
of the across-shelf
momentumbalancessampledoffshorefrom Sarasotaon day 2
of the numericalmodel simulationfor the constantdensitycase.(a) the Coriolis force, (b) the pressure
gradientforce,(c) the sumof Figures6a and 6b, (d) thisresidualfrom geostrophy
balancedprimarilyby the
frictionalforce,(e) the residualof the three primaryforces(Coriolis,pressuregradient,andfriction),(f) the
advectiveacceleration,(g) the residualof the Coriolis,pressuregradient,friction,and advectiveacceleration
terms,and (h) the remaininglocal acceleration.

to the left (relativeto the geostrophicinterior) by the bottom
Ekman layer, and the Florida Big Bend coastlineprovidesa
geometricalsteering.Taken together,the regionoffshorefrom
Tampa Bay is effectivelya funnelwithin which a convergent,
downstreamacceleratingcoastaljet and maximumupwelling
occur.An effect of stratificationis to increasethe importance
of the dynamicalonshoresteeringby the bottom Ekman layer
relative to the geometricalsteeringby the coastline,thereby
shiftingthe maximumupwellingregionsouthwardand shoreward. Farther south, the coastaljet beginsto diverge as it
encountersan adversepressuregradientforce becauseof the
partial closureof the WFS by the Florida Keys.

The structureof the coastaljet and the interactionsbetween
the surfaceand bottom Ekman layersmay be further understoodfrom the across-shelf
momentumbalancesgivenfor the
constantdensityand stratifiedcasesin Figures6 and 7, respectively.Figures6a and 7a are the Coriolisforces,andFigures6b
and 7b are the pressuregradientforces.Their sumis givenin
Figures6c and 7c. This residualfrom geostrophyis balanced
primarilyby the frictionalforce (where the frictionalforce is
essentially
vertical)in Figures6d and 7d. Figures6e and 7e are
the residualof the three primary forces(Coriolis,pressure
gradient,and friction), and Figures6f and 7f are the advective
acceleration.Finally, Figures6g and 7g showthe residualof
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the Coriolis,pressuregradient,friction, and advectiveacceler- primarily from the bottom Ekman layer for this wind stress
ation terms, and Figures 6h and 7h showthe remaininglocal direction.
acceleration.

For the constantdensitycasethe pressuregradient force
extendsseawardto just beyondthe 50 m isobath.Shorewardof
this is the inner shelf coastaljet, and seawardis a small countercurrent.The residualfrom geostrophyis accountedfor almost entirely by vertical friction, particularlythat arisingfrom
the bottomEkman layer.This bottomEkman layer propensity
is a peculiarityof the wind stressdirection.With the wind stress
directed at nearly a 45ø angle to the coastlinethe frictional
force evaluatedat the surfaceis in the alongshoredirection.
For this reasonthe effect of the bottom Ekman layer stands
out more clearly in these across-shelfmomentum balances.
The inner shelf may be defined as the region of significant
ageostrophicmotion by virtue of the frictionalforce that arises

For the stratified

case the across-shelf momentum

balance is

similar but with some interestingmodifications.The Coriolis
force, which mimics the coastaljet, exhibitsmore structure.
This is not simply the result of thermal wind, however, since
over most of the domain the pressuregradientforce is only
slightlymodified in the vertical from that in the constantdensitycase.The explanationfor the increasedstructureliesin the
vertical friction, which is largely modified by stratification.
Note the wedgein the geostrophicresidualat middepththat
separatesthe surfaceandbottomregionsand howthe geostrophic residualis largely accountedfor by the frictional force.
This wedge,or region of nearly geostrophicinterior flow, between the surfaceand bottom Ekman layersseawardof about
the 30 m isobath accounts for the difference

in vertical

struc-
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[e.g.,Pedlosky,1987] is larger. Consequently,stratificationincreasesacross-isobath
flow,andupwelling(arisingprimarilyby
the bottomkinematicboundarycondition)likewiseincreases.
By affectingthe onshoreflow in the bottom Ekman layer,
stratificationalsomodulatesthe regionof local maximumupwellingobservedin the vicinityof Tampa Bay. The mechanism
of flowfield funneling(dynamically
by the bottomEkmanlayer
and geometricallyby the curvingcoastline)occursin either
case, but by increasingthe relative magnitude of one effect
over the other, stratificationalters the position of the local
4. Discussion and Summary
maximum. Similar three-dimensionaleffects leading to anWe presenteda casestudyof a coastalupwellingevent on other region of local maximumupwellingis seenjust southof
the WFS for which the hydrographicand wind conditionscul- ApalachicolaBay, and evidencefor upwellingthere existsin
minated in a clearly discernableband of cold SST in a set of seasonallyoccurring phytoplanktonblooms [Gilbes et al.,
satellite AVHRR images. Although upwelling and down- 1996].
wellingcirculationsregularlyoccuron continentalshelves,unThe simplicityof the inner shelf Ekman-geostrophicexplaambiguousexamplesof their three-dimensionalevolutionare nation that we provide must be tempered by the fact that our
limited. On the WFS, for instance, measurementshave lacked currents observationsfor this case study are at the outer
sufficientspatialresolution,and the inner shelf regionhas not reachesof the inner shelfand that our model applicationsuse
been resolved.On other continentalshelveswith more steeply a crudely estimatedinitial stratification.On the basisof our
slopingtopographythe inner shelfhaslargelybeen ignored.In WFS POM applications,
Li and Weisberg
[1999b]showthat the
fact, elegantboundaryconditions[Mitchurnand Clarke,1986] inner shelf extends out to about the 50 m isobath. This model
have been advanced to enable wind-driven
shelf circulation
findingis consistentwith the observationspresentedin Figure
models[e.g.,Clarkeand Van Gorder,1986]to bypasssuccess- 2 in that we clearlyseethe surfaceEkman layer responsewith
fully the complicationsof the inner shelf. Yet, it is the inner a substantialoffshoredirectedtransport.It is also consistent
shelfwherein material propertiesare transferredbetweenthe with the analyticalfindingsof Mitchurn and Clarke [1986].
estuaries and the deep ocean, and these transferencesare Despitethe turningobservedwith depth,however,there is not
important for phytoplankton,zooplankton,and juvenile fish a substantialonshoredirectedtransportat this location.Such
distributions.It is alsowithin the inner shelfwhere phenomena onshoredirectedtransportoccursfarther inshoreasis evident
suchas red tide have marked environmentalimpacts.
in the model simulation.Recent data (R. Weisberg,unpubWe combineddata on in situcurrentsprofiledoverthe water lished data, 1999) confirm this, but not for the case study
columnat the 47 m isobath(the outer reachesof the inner presentedhere. These data and the model experimentsalso
shelf) with coastalsea level data and numerical circulation showthe effectsof stratificationin waysvery similarto whatwe
model simulationsto describethe evolutionof a specificup- presenthere. For instance,winter data from the 20 m isobath
welling event. In the contextof an initial value problem the showrelativelysmallturningwith depthunderwell-mixedconcoastal ocean spin-up for our case study follows a classical ditions,while springdata from the same locationshowproEkman-geostrophic
route. This route beginswith an offshore- nouncedturningwith depthunder stratifiedconditions.
directed surface Ekman layer transport that concomitantly
Becausethe Ekman depthdependsupon the verticalturbuleads to a geostrophiccoastaljet and an associatedbottom lencedistribution,whichin turn dependsuponstratification,
it
Ekman layer response.The bottom Ekman layer returnsfluid is not feasibleto determinethesepropertiesfrom the available
shoreward, induces upwelling by across-isobathflow, and data that do not includedirect measurementsof density.Figclosesthe on-offshorecirculationloop. While this seemingly ure 2 showsthat the largest rate of turning and amplitude
two-dimensional
constructis appealing,we alsofind that subtle diminution within the surface Ekman layer occursover the
variationsin the coastlineand isobathgeometriescan lead to upper 15-20 m of the water column.However,without density
significantthree-dimensionaleffects.One of theseis a region data to sort out thermalwind veeringfrom Ekman turningor
of locallymaximumupwellingfound offshorefrom Tampa Bay to assessthe effectsof stratificationon the turbulenceparamthat we explain by a near-bottom flow field confluencethat eterization it does not seem fruitful to pursue this line of
funnels fluid into a downstreamacceleratingcoastaljet. Far- inquiryfurther. In the future,with more completedata setswe
ther downstream,beyondthe confluenceregionthe jet decel- will attempt to providequantitativestatementsabout seasoneraresagainstan adversepressuregradient force inducedby ally varyingEkman depthsand turbulenceparameterizations
the partial closureof the WFS by the Florida Keysin the south. and how they impact upwellingdistributionsas a function of
Upon comparingmodel results for constantdensity and wind stressmagnitudeand direction.
stratifiedcases(where we estimatedan initial stratification
In summary,we provideda casestudyof upwellingon the
from the thermal wind relation using the vertical shear ob- West Florida continental shelf for which we described the
servedprior to the onsetof the wind forcing)we find that the evolution of the three-dimensional circulation that culminated
processof coastalocean spin-up is similar with or without in a band of cold SST observedin satellite imagery.From the
stratification.However,stratificationresultsin a more vigorous perspectiveof a wind-driveninitial value problemwe argued
ture of the coastaljet betweenthe constantdensityand stratified cases.The remaining accelerationterms are of lesser
importancewith the local accelerationbeing larger than the
advectiveacceleration.Compared with the constantdensity
casethat reachesa quasi-steadystatevery quickly,the stratified case evolvesa little more slowlybecauseof the varying
densityfield and its affectson the surfaceand bottom Ekman
layers.

circulation in all three coordinate directionsby virtue of decouplingthe surfaceand bottom Ekman layers.With turbulence surpressedin the fluid interior the Ekman layers are
thinner [e.g., Weatherlyand Martin, 1978], and the velocity
vectorturningwithin the boundarylayers(necessary
to dissipate relative vorticity induced by planetary vorticity tilting

on the basis of data and numerical

model

simulations

that the

inner shelfrespondsin a classicalEkman-geostrophic
manner
andthat stratificationandalongshoregeometryvariationshave
large effectson the inner shelf responsesto wind forcing.In
particular,the regionjust offshorefrom Tampa Bay is shown
to be one of local maximumupwelling.By determiningmate-
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rial propertydistributionsthe physicalworkingsof the inner Lentz, S. J., Sensitivityof the inner-shelfcirculationto the form of the
eddyviscosityprofile,J. Phys.Oceanogr.,25, 19-28, 1994.
shelf are importantfor primary productivity,larvae distribuLi, Z., and R. H. Weisberg,West Florida shelfresponseto upwelling
tion, sedimentresuspension/transport,
and the inherentoptical
favorablewind forcing:Kinematics,J. Geophys.Res., 104, 13,507propertiesdue to these factors.Multidisciplinaryefforts are
13,527, 1999a.
presentlyunderwayon the WFS to understandtheseinterac- Li, Z., and R. H. Weisberg,West Florida continentalshelfresponseto
tions better.

upwellingfavorablewind forcing,2, Dynamics,J. Geophys.
Res.,104,
23,427-23,442, 1999b.
Marmorino, G. O., Summertime coastal currents in the northeastern

Gulf of Mexico.J. Phys.Oceanogr.,13, 65-77, 1983a.
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